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COST OF CO LLEC T IN G
THE INCOM E TAXES

By Congressman Huy U. Hardy
Washington.— What do**» it cost to 

colect the federal income and inter
nal revenue taxes?

\\ hat proportion of your tax dollar 
paid in goes out for cost of eollec-
tion? , „ .

These are Interesting questions of
ten discussed Guesses are freely 
n.ade and usually run high, in Colo 
ruuo. on the trains, and lit Washing
ton I have heard many people make 
guesses.

I can now tell you nearly exactly 
what It costs to collect a dollur of 
taxes because 1 have looked the nisi 
ter up.

But most people who think ine> 
know much about it. know nothing 
at all.

1 have amused myself otten b) 
pinning folk- who make wild asser
tions about the cost, down to actual 
figures. Out home many guessed that 
it costs 15 to 35 per cent to collect 
the taxes. The other day at luncheon 
with a half dozen congressmen In the 
house restaurant the subject came 
up. When pinned down for a det- 
inito estimate the guesses rau from 
10 to 2» per cent. One gentleman 
said the cost would be about 2 per 
cent and he was laughed at heart.ly

So much to indicate the general 
impression and popular fancy.

Facta In the Case
Well, here are the facts In the 

case:
In 1921 it cost 87 cents to collect 

each $100 and in 1920 It cost only 
55 cents for each $100 collected. I.i 
1920 only about one half of one per 
cent and in 1921 less than one per 
cent.

As a matter of fact It did not cost 
that much because much of the •*;■ 
pense charged as collection expense 
was ready for enforcing the child 
labor, narcotic and prohibition laws. 
These items are included in the ap
propriation for running the internal 
revenue department and cannot be 
easily separated without going into a 
greater amount of mathematical cal
culation than I care to tackle at this 
time. Any way, the figures show 
that the cost of collecting the tax is 
not anywhere nearly as great as 
most folks think it is-— and when 
you remember that we dump the 
whole cost of enforcing national pro
hibition into the expense It makes it 
sound quite inconsequential indeed

Here is the way we arrive at the 
figures. The internal revenue de
partment collected for the fiscal 
year 1920 a total of $5,407,580,251 - 
81. The total cost of the internal 
revenue department, including the 
enforcement of the laws named for 
that year, was $29,64J,439.71. You 
can work out a little problem in per
centage and you will find that 55 
hundredths of one per cent is about 
right— or 55 cents for each $100 col
lected.

For the fiscal year 1921 the total 
collections through this department 
was $4.595.000,765.74 and the ex
penditures for all purposes mention
ed $40,203.716 74. which is 87 hun
dredths of one per cent or 87 cents 
tor each $100 collected.

It would be practically impossible 
to figure out exactly what the col
lection process alone costs. The men 
who work at the job have a variety 
of duties to perform and it all goes 
in on the day’s work. But consider
ing the vast amount of work and tie 
variety of duties performed by these 
men which have nothing to do witn 
collecting of the taxes yet is included 
in the expenditures quoted above it 
can be seen that the estimate of from 
55 cents to 87 cents per $100 is 
very liberal indeed.

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will be received by 

the School Board of District No. 9. 
Beaver Homes, for the transportation 
of pupils to and from nchool. daily 
for the year 1922-23. Bids to be 
opened at school house on June 1, 
1922, at 8:00 p. m The board re
serves the right to reject the lowest 
or all bids.

For further Information inquire 
of School Clerk. District No. 3, 
Route 1, Box, 13, Goble, Oregon. 
By order of the Board.

O. J. THOMAS,
20t2 Clerk.

NOTICE TO O O N T K A tT O lW .
Sc Helens. Oregon. April IS. 102? j 
Seuled proposals, addressed to t he ! 

County Court of Columbia County, 
Oregon, at St Helens. Oregon, and! 
endorsed ’ ’ Proposal for Doing .to 
Following Work in Columbia loun-l 
ty. to-wit:

Surfacing of Pittsburg S*. Helens 
Market lioad from Station 401 40 to 
Station 718-20, sain** being 21"U feet 
in mile S. ail of miles J. 10. 11, 12 
and 13. ami 3180 feel In, mite 14, 
Columbia county. Oregon, will oe rc 
ceived by said County Court until 
2 o ’clock p. in May 3. 1922. a' <1 not 
thereafter, and at that time will be 
publicly opened and read.

All proposals must lie made upu.i 
blank form;, to 1 e obtained trom tin* 
roadmaster, a  ̂ bis office in St. Ilel- 
• ns. Oregon. ‘ dust give prices pro
posed. both in anting and in figures, 
and must be signed by the bidder, ;

' with his address
Plans and specifications are on 

file ill :he office of the Koadmaster 
for Columbia County, at St. Helens.

I Oregon, and may be examined :u the 
office of the County Clerk.

Each bidder shall deposit, with his 
bid, a certified check for an aim nnt 
of ai least five i3> per cent of bis 
hi', payable to the County dork , 
which shall be forfeited to the coun
ty in case the award is made to lum, 
and he siiull neglect, fail or refuse, 
for a period of five days after such 
award is made, to enter into a con
tract and file the required bond.

The right is reserved to reject an: 
and all bids.

MARTIN WHITE. County Judge, 
W. J P LEEK TON. Commissioner 
T. B. MILLS, Koadmaster,
J. W. HI NT. County Clerk.

-------------e-------------
NOTICE OF SHEW  EE'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of an execution 

Judgment. Order and Decree duly Is
sued by the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the County of Columbia. 
State of Oregon, dated the 4th day 
of April, 1922, in a certain action 

I in the circuit Court for said County 
; and State, v/heroin M. J. L- idlaw 
as Plaintiff recovered judgment 
against George Lawrence Lousig- 
nont. a bachelor, John A. Browning, 
otherwise known as John Abe Brown
ing, and as A. J. Browning, and Lela 
Loraine Browning, wife of said John 
A. Browning, D. W. Price, Trustee, 
and the First National Bank of Linn 
ton. Oregon, a corporation, for the 
sum of $277.50 with interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent per an
num from April 1, 1921. until paid; 
for the sum of $3700.00 with inter
est thereon at the rate of 7 Vi per 
cent per annum from April 1. 1921 
until paid; for the sum of $529 08 
with Interest thereon at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum from Decem
ber 22, 1921 until paid; for the sum 
of $40.00 with interest thereon at 
the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
from the 20th day of August. 1920, 
until paid; for the sum of $4 50 00 
attorney's fees; for the sum of $23 - 
50 costs and disbursements, and the 
cost of and upon fhis writ, on the 
27th day of March, 1922.

Notice Is hereby given that I will 
on the 6th day of May, 1922. at the 
Court House door In St. Helens in 
-aid county, at 10:00 o ’clock in the 
forenoon of said day, sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following desc *lbed prop
erty, to-wit:

That certain real property an 1 
premises situated in the County of 
Columbia and State of Oregon de
scribed as follows:

Tract 1. All of Lot numbered 1 of 
Section 19. Township 3 North, Range 
1 West of Willamette Meridian, ex
cepting a strip along the West line 
of said lot numbered 1 described as 
beginning at the quarter section 
corner between Sections 18 and 19 
in said Township and Range, and 
running thence South 923.5 feet to 
the meander line of Willamette 
Slough; thence North 45 degrees 
East and tracing the meander line 
of said Slough a distance of 135 { 
feet; thence North and parallel with 
the West line of said Lot numbered 
1, 788.5 feet more* or less to the 
North line of said Lot numbered 1; i 
thence West 95.4 feet to the place I 
of beginning;

Tract II. All that portion of Lot j 
numbered 5 of Section 18, Township

3 North. Range 1 West of Willati 
ette Meridian, lying West of the con 
ter line of a small slough known as 
Mud Slough, and being the ponton 
of said Lot numbered 5 West of the 
lands In said Lot numbered 5 owned 
by Phillip A. Frukes and Rebecca 
J Fra lies;

Tract III. Lot numbered 8 of 
Section 18. Township 3 North. Rang-*
I West of Willamette Meridian, -av 
ing and excepting that portion of 
said Lot nutqbered 8 decreed an I 
allotted to William 11 oil. which al 
lotted tract Is described is begin 
ning at the meander post on the 
North hank of Willamette Slough, 
and on the East Mae of said Seci >i 
18. and runm ig thence North 18 6-1 
chains to the Northeast corner of 
said Lot numbered 8. theave West
I I  cliains; thence South 10 10
chains to Willamette Slough; thence 
Easterly and tracing the Northerly 
line of said Willamette Slough to the 
place of beginning;

Tract IV. All of T.ot numbered t 
of Section IS. Township 3 N*rth, 
Range 1 West of Willamette Meri
dian ;

Taken and levied upon as the 
property of the said George law  
rence Louslgnont. a bachelor. John 
A Browning, otherwise known us 
John Abe Browning, and us A J. 
Browning, and Lela Loraine Brown
ing. wife of said John A. Browning 
D. W l’ rice. Trustee, and the First 
National Bank of 1 Innton, Oregon, 
a corporation, Defendants, or as 
much thereof as may he necessary 
to satisfy the said judgment In the 
favor of M J l.aidlaw, 1’ lalntlff. 
against slid Defendants with Inter- 
est thereon, together with nil cost
and disbursements that have or n.ay 
accrue.

J II WELLINGTON. 
Sheriff of Columbia County. Oregon

Dated at St. Helens, Oregon. April 
5, 1922.

Date of flist publication, April 
7, 1922

Date of last publication. May 5. 
1922.

LAXATIVE
Aged 
People

H i Handy Business 
Directory

PHE BANE old age «s consti} ation. T h e b o w -

£  els become weak and unable to perform their 

functions without aid. For this purpose only 

the mildest and gentlest laxative should he used. 
The use o f  harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble 

and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain s 
'M dets are a favorite with people ot middle age 

and older on account o f  their gentle action.
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erylbing mnduiu 
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SUMMONS.
In tlie Circuit Court of tlie State of 

Oregon for the County of Colum
bia.
Joseph D. Sternberg and John H 

Montgomery, Plaintiffs, 
vs.

Minnie M Lee and M. E. Lee. her 
husband. Defendants 
To Minnie M. Lee and M. E Lee, Be 

fendants above nnmed:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon, each of you are hereby required 
to appear iu the above entitled court 
und answer the complaint filed 
against you in the above entitled ani 
ou or before the expiration of six 
weeks from the date of the first pub 
Heation of this summons. If you fail 
to so appear and ai-swer, the plaintifl 
'.-*»11 apply to the above entitled court 
for the relief prayed for in its com 
plaint in the above entitled suit, to 
wit: For judgment against each of
■ ou for the sum of $4501), with in 
terest thereon at the rate of 6 rI 
from July 1, 1921; for the further 
sum of $400 attorneys’ fees, and for 
their costs and disbursements in tht-> 
suit incurred, and for the foreclosur 
ot the mortgage execuled by you to 
’ he plaintiffs, dated September 6, 
919, recorded September 12, 191'J. 

in Book 2, commencing at page 55 v 
record ol real property mortgages 
if Columbia County. Oregon, on .* d 
against certain real property situat I 
in Sections 29 and .82. in Township 
I North of Range 1, W* st of the W, 
lemette Meridian, and particular! 
described in said mortgage, and fo 
such other relief as plaintiffs are r-n 
titled to In equity. This summons s 
served upon you by publication in tb 
St. Helens Mist, a newspaper of g,*->- 
tral circulation published and circu
lated !n Columbia County, Oregon 
by order of Hon. Jas A Bakin. 
Judge of the above entitled o u r  
dated and entered the 14*h day of 
March, 1922, which said order r>* 
quires you to appear and answer the 
complaint in said suit on or befor * 
the expiration of six week- f om tie*

T h e  B E R G M A N N
DOUBLE CA LK  LOCK

CALKS GU AR ANTEED  TO  HOLD. 
A N E W  PAIR OF SHOES FREE IF 
THE CALKS COME OITT

In Bergmann 
Sh oes Only

.*•< «;-•*$ ».*0
I ’ «  W h

Insist upon Bergman Shoes and Double-Calk I. tek Calks 
and have the best Shoes made and absolute Calk Pro
tection. No more lost calks.

Writ a* for Our llluMmt«*«! ( nInIok

Theo. Bergmann Shoe Mfg. Co.
1*4IRTI. 4 Nil. OKI4421 r i lU K M A N  s r

date of the first publication of this 
summons, and provides that this 
cMinions be published in said news 

paper for six consecutive weeks
First published the 17th day of 

March, 1922
Last published 28th day of April, 

1922.
PERKINS *  BAILEY, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

P. O. Address: 117 Board of Trade 
Building. Portland. Oregon

\DMINISTK \TUB’S NOTH K TO 
OKI H1TOK.S.

Ill tin- 4’runty Court o f  tin* S late  o f 
Oregon, fo r  the County o f  Co. 
lunihia.

In the Matter of the E-tate of Juio 
Minnie English, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the | 

undersigii'-d h: i been appointed ad , 
mlnistratilx of the estate of June 
Minnie English, deceased by the 
above entitled Court, and has dul> ! 
qualified as -i.cli All persons hav
ing claims against wild estate ar*- ! 
notified io present me same, prop i 
erly verified as required by law. 
to th‘- undersigned, at 1125 Ye.m | 
Building, Portland. Oregon, wit hi-, 
six months from the date hereof 1 

Dated March 24. 1922 
First published March 31, 1922 
Last published April 28, 1922

HA-BOLD C. ENGLISH. I 
Ailmlnist rater 

RUSSELL K SKWALL.
'____Attorney for Administrator

Ml l i lt  BARBER si Io)
' lub ' kt»I ■ tort Kvwytkk, 

.amtui) and up io dut.* Ualb la cu» 
nee Hon Com« in und »n« u.

O K. BARBER 811 (JP— . „ 
.Urini (I H i  deb..»» w,)lU bu(
* .»linci tlob. A m up to data »Äll|Un 
l op K L Adam.. ProprietorAdami..

B LAC K SM l III

J L  CH ITT KM 
»hoeing hlucknmitli 
rluge, nulo repair»

Expert tun. 
Wagoa, ur

CONTRACTOR

li W B o o t h  Contractor til 
Builder Fluii» and Enttuiut»« yu„. 
tslu-d til. Helen», Oregon.

ALBERT BUKCHAM P||g 4M» 
‘US. duck building, bridge work ui 
gc iirtui water fruiti mu lincili), 
■si lluitui». Ore

COLUMBIA AUIO BOS LINES
A. J aloft. Mgr 
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DE C U R A  1 UK

LYO N »,  THE  FAINTER Tk* UJ 
R natile 1 upec lla*i(;i*r, Iteconlsr 
• d Helena, lire. Fli »ne 119

DAIRIES

ING LESI 1>E DAIRY bur Pm*
V\ buio Milk i'* it i.i our owu T. n
•• «ItMl cow n quality » me* IU».-

t »**•«! • ■y us. W L. Horn«, Proj
1 'iiunu -ob 2

l i U  1 ELS

o ld  'ADI A IU) I Kl* Um» 1»bitter
Prop < iiurtuouH ir^niuioftC. bint
lu. ai comodai loin, alni meals.

INSURANCE

RESTAURANTS

Chamberlain's Liniment,
This Is a massage liniment, espec

ially valuable for the relief o f  rheu
matic pains and soreness of the mus
cles. .Mrs. E. C. Dodge, W'niles- 
boro, N. I ., writes. "Tlie splendid 
results I and other members of my 
family have received by the use of 
Chamberlain's Liniment, warrant my 
endorsing it in the highest terms.''

------------- at-------------
Yes, those who have the most 

temper frequent y los>- it.

PERRY G R AN IT E  CO
Earl Perry, Mgr.

301-303 Fourth St., Cor. 
Columbia, Portland. Ore.

Designers and Manufac
turers of Monuments

Designs and prices by mail

For Good Work always 
the cheapest.

Fisk Premier Tread
30 x 3*4-  S10.R6 

Non-Skid Fabric 
30 X Hyi“— 

Extra-Ply Red-Top 
30 x S'/i-- 17.85 

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Clincher Cord

30 x 3 ' , -  17.85 
Six-Ply Non-Skid 
Cord Straight Side 

30 x iy i— 19.85
T..4» «... 0aa V

T i m e  to R e - t i r e ?
( B u y  Fi  ak )

Six-Ply Non-Skid 
< ord 31 x 4 $27.00

Nun-Skid Cord
T2 x I

Non-Skid Cord
32 x l>i—

Non-Skid Cord 
31 x 4j

Non-Skid Cord
35 * 5 — 5L30

ST. H ELEN S  BEST  

BUTTER

A homo product of gu: ran »«,) 

quality, manufacture.I by hi.nu* 

folk» for home connur.) th.it h 

it always good and tl.ero are n , 
•ubatllutea for dairy f .od»

St. Helens Co-Opera

tive Creamery Assn.

Si

ST
»oil in 
rand

II KI.KNtf UKSTATRANT- 
uIm at ull hour*. On tk*

S E C O N D -H A N D  STORE

« EN I HAL 2ND HAN 
New und »ocund liai d good» PfU» 
ioduri,d un uii line» Everythin! W 
Hu* home t;u» Martin, Prop 5 
Helen», Oro.

HOL L I ON NEW AND Stt'vM» 
1IA.ND »T O R E  Every.hing ol u**' 
vaino buugnl, »old or «xcUani» 
Phono 62-2, Hurry tiiblsy, 1’ruP

S i iU E  SHOP

Harms Bros. Garage
O V E R H A U L IN G  A N D  REPAIRING. W E  DO  

TH E  W O R K  RIGHT AT  T H E  RIGHT PRICE

Battery re-charging and repairing wiÿj Storage Bat
teries for rent and Philadelphia Diamond Grid Autc 
and Lighting Batteries for sale. Let us give you the 
latest prices.

Storage for cars or trucks both dead 
and alive.

Mason Tires Maxwell Parts
Philadelphia Batteries Accessories

Phone 138-J. If No Answer Call 2F14. 
OPEN EVENINGS

r p H E  lower prices on Fisk Gird Tires are mtercst- 
X  ing to you because they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger, 
and lower priced throughout the runge of sizes.

There t  a Fisk T ire o f i x tra  value In every size, 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed wagon

♦
♦
♦

R e d u c e d  R o u n d  

Trip Fa res
—To and From—

P O R T L A N D
1 * ,-rr '*»y- «>» und wftrr April I.VI, 

Return limit M*y,*n day».
St. Helens 
Assembly 
McBride 
Deer Island 
Goble . . . .
Prescott ..
Rainier

c 4 C A ilaoN  Hi« Sin*« IK>ctor 
ibi») Mukiug, ii«i»«iriiiK V4»uua-“J 
Kldg . HI. U«ieti».

$1.5f 
$1 ',0  

$1.70 
$ 1 «5 
$2 .AS 

$2.40 
$2.60

A L B E R T  B BATB EKG  till«« W'1 
! Harn«»» Mukur. Any »uni i>( 

r ’wurk dun« Frinì* reuso»'*
- »York iiiRt Ua» - on* block ***'“
j it. UuluiiH depot _

SHOE SHINE RAKLOR
F O R  L A D IE S  A.NIo 

• nia» « luuuud «lui Dy* I tijto* ( 
-ni»*' Fidisi, (ouitfoui, ^r,4t,hc. 
uid Guud Work Kuy»l *8h * ’■ ‘ 
Hew in Building, tit Ilei««» 
ull duy.

I A IL U R

JACK O’M ALLEY. ( u*totu 
Hull» Mud« lo Ord«r, ( ieunin* 
l ’r**»Hing

»•..id," tor« » in
|N»lnf«s WlMTF ItfrntM HTV not OH

T R A N S F E R  COMPANIE

. ■ ï ï ^ î â !and 
*

TRANSFER 
Long Diatanu« 
or for NturagH call 1 ** ~
I *•» Phone 72J. burin—  ' , ^
118\\ . Prompt a«i vie*
pr.ces __

I H E LE N »
T r »n » f«r  Storage Usuimi

r K A N S b K K b ^

1*1*

J R. G ILBY, Agent 
St. Helens Oregon

kinds Sand. Kock 1 nd W»'*1 ,orT  
BUHN» BROS.. Prop» P,ll,n" ___

R H McKIK -T r »n,f*r *||„|. 
local and long distance .j
Raten reuxonabls Phone 
St. Helens

W M J HIIEEHY, Special 
on-gon Lifo Inauufeuc« lutati**) 
.117 Collisti indi*. , FuriUud. or*

E E. kjl l e k  ItiMiro yosr proÿ*
pu'ly with ii rompany that tiu pa.*i 
lurnttir» ovur u militi.n a.d * tu.! 
ilullurH Iti (tre lu»,.«» In tliu lait 1* 
> u i» Inaurimeli ivrltu-n «t coït .V) 
dividend . Oiegoti i li*- Kvliel Ani. 
Ai* Min ville, Oregon E K Multi. 
Agent, ti! Helen», OnTon

P L U M B IN G
FOR F l. I AIRING and liEI’AtlUS# 
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